
Notice of Stockholders Meeting.Linn Wants Bounty. come for heaii. u :
;

piug heavv fi-- . kitTKf CORVALLIS GAZETTE popular vote last Jane than an
election. Fred W. Mnlkey and
Jonathan Bourne, both of Mult-
nomah, are the senators chosen
by the people of Oregon to re-

present them in Washington D.

mm aDVERTISEMEHIS

CLAB81FICU AOVKBTtSKMBNTS:

Fifteen word or less, 25 eta for thre
access! ve insertions, or 50 :ts per

month; for all op to mod ; including ten
additional wor Is, cent a word for each
insertion.

For all advertisements over 25 words,
I ct per word for the first insertion, and
H ct per word for each additional inser
tion Nothing inserted for less than 25

nts.
-- Lodge, society and church notices,
ther than Btrietly news matter, will be

charged tor.

To secure a law for the ov-men- t
of .bounties on covote

scalps in Western Oregon ris-t-

purpose of a movement which
has been inaugurated : in Linn
cwnnty. K Petitions are" now be-

ing circulated asking that such a
law be' inacttd at- - the present
esMon of the Irgislatare.

Since the scalp bounty law
was abolished coyotes have be-

come verv plentiful iu the foot
nilis of Eastern Linn aud have
done great damage on stock
ra 1 cries. Ranchers in the vicin
ity of Holley, Sweet H me,
Crawfordsvilie and Sodaville
funned a league and have been
paing $10 for every scaip
broughtMo-- . The burden from
loss of stock'knd payment of this
bounty, too, has been a htavy
one, the ranchers say, and they
want the county to assist in' the
ext rmination of the pests.

The inaugurators of the pres-
ent movement want a law fash-

ioned after the act of 1887, rather
than the one of 1901, which made
it eay to ship iu cojote scalps
from other states and collect the
bounty, a procedure which- - was
the direct cause of the repeal ot
the law.

Circuit Court Notes.

At the adjourned term of the
Benton county circuit court held
this week by Judge L- - T. Harris,
several cases were disposed ot as
follows:

In the' esse of J. P. Logan vs
the Chas. K. Spauldiug Logging
Company, testimony was lakeu
and plaintiff given 35 days tc
file brief and defendant 15 days
to file brief, the case to c-- on
for argument at the March term.

In the case of Mahala Stewart
et al vs Henrietta Randall, case
dismissed.

D E. Fawver vs. John W.
Fawver, case dismissed.

Rycraft vs. Rycraft, case taken
under advisement.

D. B. Farley vs. W. J. Ship-
ley, e. al, default and decree.

W. J. S iipley vs. M. E Far-

ley, et al, default and decree.

S. M. Calkin ot Eugene was
appointed official court reporter.

'Words of Praise
For tho several ingrediont3 of which Dr.
Pierce's medicines ure composed, as givea
by leaders ia all tho several schools of
medicine, should have far more weight
than any amount of tes-
timonials. Dr. Pk-rcc'- s Favori ue Prescrip-
tion has the bapge o. HONESTY on every
bottle-wrappe-r, ia a fail list of ali its in-

gredients printed in plain English.
If you are an invalid woman and suffer

from frequent headache, backache, gnaw-
ing distrct in stomach, periodical pains,
disagredaUle, catarrhal, pelvic drain,
draggincdown distress In lower abdomeu
or pelves, perhaps dark spots or speck"
dancing before the eyes, faint spells and
kinafei symptoms caused by female weak-
ness, otathor derangement of the feminine
organs, ypxf can noi do tetter than tako
Dr. PiereK Favorite Prescription.

The h.saital, surgeon's knife and opera-
ting tabjaTmay be avoided by the timely
use of Wavorlte Prescription" in such
cases. Thereby the obn.o.xiaBS, examin-
ations anoloya'l trestiiagiS'sIof tire fami'y
physician can be ayoidrd and a thorough
course of successluTlre'attrient carried ou
't" Iff?. pnryj'Vtf": t'PieZ "fr'avon
Prescription " is composed oltne very ber--t

native medicinal roots known to medical
science for the cure of woman's peculiar
ailments, contains no alcohol and nr
harmful or habit-formin- g drugs.

Do not expect too much from "Favorite
Prescription; " it will not perform mira-
cles ; it will not disolve or cure tumor.?.
Ko medicine will. It will do as much t
establish vigorous health in most weak-
nesses and ailments peculiarly incident to
women as any medicine can. It must bo
given a fair chance by perseverance in its
use for a reasonable length of time.

YOU ""' affr.rrl tn awnt. a styrot. Tint.
truni as a substitute for hjs rri"Hy "(
know n com dos 1 ti qil

Sick worn"; are invited to consult Sr.
Pierce, by r, free. All correspond-
ence is guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly confidences are protected by

privacy. Addrs Dr. K. V.
frofessional N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the best
laxative and regulator of the bowels.
They invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. One a laxative ; two or three a
sathartfc Easy to take at candy.

Lid Is on at Eucene.

The city council put on the
lid tonight by passing an ordi-
nance that will effectively put a
stop to the sale of intoxicants as
a beverage in this city. The or-

dinance goes into minute detail
in the matter of violationg the
provisions of the local option
measure and gives the peace off-

icers the right to search for li-

quors and to take them and use
them for evidence, says a dis
patch from that city in the Or- -

goman.
The Denaltv provided is a fine

of from Soto $200 and an im
prisonment of from 25 to 100
days. The police judge, B. F.
Dorris, before whom offenses

The annual meeting of the
First Ntio al Bauk of Corval-i- s,

ill be held at their bauking house
u the afternoon, on Tuesday, the 29th
Jar of January, 1907, to elect a board of
lirctora and transact such other bubi-e-es

as may coiue belon theni ,

Dated December 28t h, 19)6. M. 8.
Woodxjock, President of said Batik. 5--11

Carrie Nati-- n.

. Certain'y sm ashed a hole in the bar
oin b of Kauaas, ut BaiiMri'd Hore-iun- d

Syrup suiabhed Hi records as
1 aire for conths broin-hitit- s Influenza,
nd alt Pnlmowary diseases. T. C. H

Uorton, KansRa, writes: '( have never
ouitd a medi'iiue timt wnnhl cure t

iiotigh so quickly as Ballard's Horehonnrt
" rop. 1 hxve iitx-- it tcr years.". Sold
by. Graham Wortham.

Notice.
The law requi-e- s that .auyone owning

r harboring a dog within the corporate
itnits of the City of Corvallis, shall, on

t before ttie first day of January, of
itch jear, pay into the city treasury the

-- urn of one dollar for each male aud two
lollars for each temale dog so owned.

If the tax is not paid by the timeabwe
stated the taw makes it incumbent upon
he Chief of Police to collect the same.

The booiB are no in my hands aud if
ip tax is not paid at once 1 shall proceed

10 collect it. according to law.
-- 8 W. G. Lanb Cidcf of Police.

Notice of F'tial Settlement.

In theOmflty Court of he Stats of Oregon
for Buiiton Couiuy.ia the i.viai!'r of the Estate)

of I
James C. 1'uj lor, deceased )

iNut.ce is tfi veu ; nat. the undersigned
tl-- s riled tier linai a couut 11s executrix of ihe
. s;te ol James (J. I ay lor, deceased, with ihe
Clerk oi the above entitled .Court aud that taid
Court has fixed tnd appointed Sttiurdny the !Hh
day of February, 1907. at the hour of teu oYlock
iu the forenoon of said day aad the Couiuy
Judge's office in the County Court hiuseiu
Corvallis, iu said Benton Couuty, Oregon, as
he time and place for hearing ubject ous, il

ai.y, to said account and settlement th leof.
All persons iuterested anil desiring to object to
said account are no hied to appearand tile their
objections iu writing thereto tt said time and
plice.

Dated thi nth day of Junnary, 1907.
LILLIAN L. TAYLOR,as Fpitrix ot the ui James C. lay lor,

deceased.

Special Notice.

AU persons iudebted to the estate of

C. H- - Lee, deceased, are rt quested to call
at the office of McFaddeu & Bryson, post
.ifiee building, Corvallis, Oregon, ami
e'ettie their accounts.

Dated Januarv 5, 19o7.

ETTA F. LEE.
Adminidtraliix estate of C. H. Lee, de-

ceased;

Notice To Creditors.

Votiee is here 07 irivan to all wVm g v n
eern that the undersigned has be n duly appointe.idininiatr&trix of the estate of C. H Jee . deceased
oy the Couiit Oouit of Benton count v. OregonAll persons having claims agninst the entate of said
C. H. Lee, deceased, are hereby requir rt to presents.me, with proper voui hers the'efore. duly verifi d
as tiy law lequireri. within six m..nth- - fn.m the date
nereoi, to the undersigned at her residence in Cor-
vallis. uregnn, or at the office of McP,iH,iu jk Rrv.
son, attorney,), iu the Postottice Building, Corvallis,

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon this 1st day of January
RITA F LEE.

Administratrix of the $itxte of C. H Lei, deceased
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THe Joy.

Of living is to have good health. Use
Heroine and vou will have bush3ls o
j y. You need not be blue, frettul and
have that bad ta-t- e in your mouth. Tr
a bott'e of Herhine, a positive cure for all
liver complaints. iS. tianell, Austin,
iexas, writes:

"I have Ured Herbine for over a vear.
and find it a tine leau.'ator. I gladly re--

coumrnn 11 s a Due medicine for Dys
papsia." Sold by Graham & Wortham

All the World-
.-

Is a stage and BdllaHs' Snow Lini
meut prays a most important part. Ii
Iks no superior for Renraatbmt stiff
joints, c its, spraius and all pains. Buy
tt. try it and yon will always use it
AnyDody who has used Ballards Snow
Liniment is a proof of what it does.

" j a trial bottle. 25c, 50c and $1,
Graham & Wortham.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office, fortland.Oregon, Nov-

ember 2Sth, 1906
Notice is herebv iriveu that in complaince with

the provisions of the act of Congress of June 3,
178, entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California. Oregon, Nevada, and Wash-

ington Territeiy," as extended to all the public land
slates by act of Aiiifusl 4, 1SS2 Fred Foitaiiller of
Albany, Countv uf Linn, State of Oregon, has this
dav filed in this office his sworn statement No. 7136
for the purchase of the w J of section No. 3oin
Township No. 10, south range No. 5, west aud will
offer proof to show that tne land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to said land be
fore county Clerk or tsemon countv at ms onice at
Corvallis.Oregon, on Saturday the 16th day of Feb-

ruary 19o7.
He nams as witnesses: ROBERT L GLASS of

Corvallis. Oregon; JOHN JOHNSON, of Wren,
Oregon; M. J CAMERON, of Albany, Oregon; WIL-
LIAM IGO, of Wreun, Oregon.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely the above
discribed lands rn "enuested to ftle their claims
at this office on or oetore said 16th day of Febru-
ary 1907.

tuitnu.t uatau.i, Register

The
for Job Work

Mfket Report.

r :

Eggs 'pe'r dozen 35C
Butter, creamery per roll 60c.

tt 1 1Luuuuv per iu. 25c.
potatoes, per bushel 50c.
Spring chickens, live --r; 9c.j r j
Veal, t

7c.
Wheat 08c.
Oats - 30- - 32c

viola-ions- , ant i; quit?
that if the officer" ;j ?.i

as the ordin:n "

Wil: be littl-- f 'iM
f ' .

FATE AND ANDREW JACKSON.

What Going West, Not East, Meant to
the Fiary Lawyer.

During the young manhood of
I Andrew Jackson, when he rode the

circuit in Tennessee, knowing more
law than most of his brethren at the

j bar, afraid of nothing on earth,
ready to a duel some
trained lawyer from the older set-

tlements when that lawyer tres-

passed upon his own preserves and
made fun of his ignorance as
Waightstill Avery did thus hold- -

Jirig$iis ground against all comers,
parwy oj Drute iorce ana parity oy
mental superiority, he was probably
nearer to happiness than .he ever
was afterward.

From court to court he rode his
race horse, pistols in holsters, carry-
ing his gun and his pack of hounds,
ready for the courthouse, ready for
the deer chase, ready for the shoot-
ing match, ready for the horse race,
ready for. the house raising and I02
rolling, ready to go out himself and
drag into the courthouse the des-

perado whom the sheriff feared to
arrest.

Rough and tumble times these
were in backwoods Tennessee, with
rude and lawless elements boiling
and bubbling in that inevitable pe-
riod of unrest and struggle which
prevails in border settlements be-

fore the community takes form and
everybody smugly congratulates
everybody else on the "reign of law
and order.'

In just such a state of society
young Jackson was peculiarly fitted
to lead, dominate and prosper.

Had he gone eastward instead of
westward, had he cast in his lot with
the lawyers that were striving for
advancement in the cities of the
original thirteen seaboard states,
nothing is more certain than that
the world would never have heard
of him.

His lack of knowledge of the law
would have made him easy prey to
those who were masters of this pro-
fession. His fiery temper would
have kept him constantly in battle
array, and in fighting those lawyers
who got the better of him in the ci-

tation of legal authorities he would,
in the nature of things, have met
the wrong man sooner or later.
Watson's Masrazine.

Two Famous Kisses.

History has taken notice of some
famous kisses. There was that
which Queen Margaret gave to
Alain Chartier over 300 years ago,
the memory of which is fresh in the
minds of men if not on their lips.
Chartier was a poet, but he was the
ugliest man personally in all "the
sunny land of France." The queen,
with her maids, one day found him
asleep and, beading over him, kissed
his dreaining tips. Turning to her
maids, she prc-ttil- y said: "I kiss not
the man. I kiss the soul that
sings."

Two centuries later Voltaire, an-

other Frenehrjan and also a poet,
was publicly k.ssed in the stage bos
of the theater by the young and
lovely Countess de Villars, but in
his case the lndy gave the kiss not
as a voluntary tribute to genius, but
in obedience to the commands of
the claque in the pit, who, mad with
enthusiasm iyr the poet's "He-roDe.- "

bade hr kiss him.

Why
ShnuH yonr bbv pn f?cr? with

restless and frt-lfu- l don't experim-"- ' ,,orhim and use anv old thiDn ycur neia ,g
recommends. Buy a bottle of White
Gieam Vetniifoge greatest known worm
medicine and rure for all childrPDs s.

Ilia mild in its action, builcs op
the system, mafces thin puny babies fat,

"My baby was thin and si klv, could
not retain its food and cried all night I
used one bottle of White's Cream Vermi-
fuge and in a few dvs bahv was lau;
ing happy and welL" Sold by Graham &
vVortiiam.

flu. r2aJlrmMnt
THAT IS THE STDPT

J. O. BALLARD & CO'S
HAiOSB P '.N"3 AIUS MAD3 OS.

$3.sa
ankle H Davis

Published Tuesdays and Fridays by
I Gazettk Publishing Compj ty.

The subscription price of the Gazette
for several years has been, and remains
$2 per annum, or 25 per cent. ditcoont if

paid in advance. This paper will he
continued until all arrearages are pa: 1.

BLACK THORN.

It seems that the greatest
thorn in the flesh of the white
man of the" United States of to-

day is a black one the negro.
Surely the white people of the
South have reason to curse their
luck m consideration of the

.plasrue that has descended to
them as the fruits of the sins of
their fathers.

The negro was brought to this
country in chains a century ago;
he came here against his will and
because the white man made
him do so. Now it seems as
though in time he would have to
go somewhere and some way
all because the white man so
wills. During the early history
of the slave trade many there
were who frowned upon and con-

demned slavery and who were
doubtful of results.

Since first brought to the Uni-

ted States the negro has been
nought but a source of trouble.
He was the cause of one of t he

greatest struggles ever known in
modern times, the civil war.
Thi.i great struggle was for the
settlement of the negro question,
and it is not settled yet. It
looks as though affairs in the
South are becoming more and
more alarming each succeeding
year. Will a race war result?
Possibly; but if not what in
creation is to be the end of the
antagonism that has existed for
centuries, and always will exist,
between the white and black
races?

NOW IN SESSION.

Monday saw the legislature
for the State of Oregon conven-
ed. For some little time pre-
vious there had been mush spec-
ulation as to who would be elect--e- d

president of the senate and
.speaker of the house. E. W.
Haines, of Washington county,

--.was elected president of the
tiSenate on first ballot- - Hodson,
x Mul.nomah, was the onlyop-fcjpaae- nt

of Haines who merited
xcmsidaration. In the house
Frank Dav2y was elected with--oa- t

opposition on the first bal-- .

ijt.
Whila the legislature is repub-

lican almost to the core there is
--every reason to believe, at least
at this stage of the game, that
they will play fairly with the
democratic senators and rerre-i.S2ntative- s.

On this head it may
sJbe slated that the report is cur-- .
rent that the Haines men, as

)Fell as others, have expressed
". themselves as friendly to Gov-

ernor Chamberlain. This is re-- -

assuring information, as in the
jCnrst pLicc tho meeting of the
f legislature is for the making and

passing of laws for the welfare
of the citizens of the state, or

r:br the repealing of such laws as
w.iiive proved obnoxious or inad-
equate. In the second place there
is no sense in the governor of

--amy state and the senators and
representatives bickering and

--abusing the faith of their con-

stituency just because of a dif
ference in political faith.

There is nothing of greater
mportance to the people of any

state than the legislative ses-
sions. It is safe to say that
.never in the history of this state
-- 3id the prospects for fair sailing
during the legislative session
look so bright as they do for this
session. In the past there have
always been days and weeks of
wrangling and lobbying and bal-

loting for United States senators
where there has been a sen--- a'

or to elect. Two United States
senators are to be chosen this

ssion, but the choice becomes
rather fan endorsement of the

C. at future sessions of the nat-- j

ional congress. Mr, Bourne' will I

have the long term while Mr.
Mulkey wfU hold office during
the short term. There is no rea-
son to doubt that these gentle-
men will be speedily and grace-
fully endorsed when the time
for balloting arrives.

Hence it will be seen that
there seems no good reason why
the legislature should not at
once settle down to the consider-
ation of serious matters. Per-

haps the greatest question before
the legislative body, or likely to
come before it, will relate to
railroad franchises and railroad
matters generally, together with
the consideration of proper con-

trol of all public franchise cor-

porations. These of themselves
are matters of greatest impor-
tance to this state beside which
other things seem almost insig-
nificant. We hope the present
session of the legislature will
make as creditable a close as it
has a beginning.

Recommendations by Governor.

Governor Chamberlain in his
inaugural message makes the
t blowing recommendations to
tae legislature:

The creaiion of a railroad com-nissio- n,

to ibe appjinted by the
governor; improvement of water-

ways and purchase of Oregon City
tocks, appropriation tor mainte-
nance ot portage road, election of
Bourne and Mulkey as Uaited
States senators, income tax and
increased tax oa inheritances,
flat salary for state printer, one
board of control lor state normal
schools, more equitable appor-
tionment of representation in leg
islature, anti-pas- s law, state to
pay necessary traveling expenses
of officials, state iuspectioa of

private banks, liberal appropria-
tion lor Seattle exposition, pro-
hibition of lobbying, except un-

der close restrictions; publicity of
election expenditures, no corpor-itio- n

contributions; state super-
vision of private insane asylums,
state asylum for leeble-- m nded
children, desert land and school
laud legislation.

Beaver Creek Notes.

Henrv Starr and Mr. Winters
were Philomath visitors Saturday.

Mr. Gove has returued from
Portland where he purchased 700
teet ol cibie lor this donkey en-

gine.
Messrs. Isu and Stephens have

been logging. Tuey will begin
sawing in a few day!. Frank
Bennet is helping them.

Mr. and Mrs. Tesse Starr visit
ed frjends on Beaver Creek Sat
urday aud Sjndav.

Billey Gates is reported much
improved. He had an attack of
la grippe.

Mr. Ireland has returned from
a business visit to Portland.

There were about twenty of
Miss Daniel's friends gave her a
iively surprise last Thursday
evening at her home in honor of
i er fifteenth birthday. The
eveaing was spent by tripping the

lignt tantastic," a delicious sup-
per was served at midnight and a
good time is reported by all.

George Mercer went to Port-
land on a business visit Tuesday.

Henry Starr has gone to work
for Mr. Heukle.

Pratt Gove and Chas. Arm-
strong have been having a lively
time trying to coast dopro Gites
hill with a load of hay.

Jess and EJ Starr and George
Dioitl had a lively little hunt
S 1turd.1v evening killing a large
lynx.

Mr. Daniels has been on th'
sick list the past week.

It is left to the people whether
or not Mr. Woods will hold a
week's meeting at Beaver Creek
school house.

Owing to the snow and the cold
freezing weather news is very
scarce.

HOMES FOR SALE.
WILL SELL LOTS IN CORVALLIS,

Oregon, on instalment plan and as
e st purchasers to build hon.es on them
1. tiesired. Address First National
Bank, Corvallis, Or.

will skll my lots in ne a port,,r., lor spot cash, balance instal-nent- u,

and help parties to build homes
theteoii, i; desired. Address M. 8.
Word ok. t --

vailie, C

Veternacn' Soroeor
DR. , E. J ACovL, Vile Bu Ait,,

aurg could dentist. KesicenrE ."

Fourth iti t. Phone Si.9. C-- e

1C11 Maia !" t. pnone i,0-- l .

1 1 1

-- YSICIANS
ATbEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN

ana 5 j.-eo- Rooms 14, Bank Buiid--t
g. --ice Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to

i p. m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-a-

Ste. Telephone at othce and e.

CorvaJlis. Oregon.

House Decorating.
FOR FA1MING AZiD PAPERING SEEW. E. Paul, lud. 48s 1

MARBLE SHOP.
ijAKtiJJE AND GRANITE AIONTJ-meiiL- s;

curbing made to order; clean-
ing and repurmg doue neutiy: save
ageuts couiuiHsaiou. iStiop NorttiAlain 8t , Frank Vaniiooaen, Prop, gztt

ATTORNEYS
J. F. YATES, ATTORNE W.Oince up stairs iu Zivrolf Bunding.Only set of abstracts m iJentou County

i. R.ERYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.Umce in Post Office JSuilding, Corval-a- s,
Oregon.

WANTED
WANTED A MAN, WITHOUT STOCK

to rem a dwell.ng adjoining Corvalliswho is a kind good workman with ateam of horses. 81-t- l.

WANTE 0 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazbitb ana Weekly Oregonian at
$2.65per year.

WANTED Sixty tone of clean
vetch seed, and oats in car lots
toad care at nearest railroad statiou.
Wanted clean Italian and Englisn
Rye grass seed, can furnish gaso-
line engine with cleaner aud grind-
er to cieau fur farmers. For sale
VOUDST COW. Will bfl frpnh a,,nn t)K.

horse for sale or trade. L.
u. kuuj4.h. ruoue 100 Mountain
View.

REAL ESTATE
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A HOUSE IN

Corvallis, or a farm near town, come
in and see us before you buy. Vv e have
ail kinds of properties for Bale, manyof them are good bargains, some goodfive acre tracts close in. Ic don't cost
you one cent for ns to show what we
have. Come and see us-w- e may have
just what you want. McHenky &
Pbice, Corvallis, Oregon. 5tf

BANKING.

THE FIR.Si NATIONAL BANK OF
Corvallis, vregon, transacts a generalconservative banking business. Loans
money on approved eecurity. Drafts
bought and told and money transferred
to the principal cities of the United
States, Europe and foreign countries.

Why Not Use Electric Lights?
Stop scratching matciies on jour wall.

Tnose streaky match! scratches look
mighty bad on any wall. But as long as
yon continue to use gas or oil you'ye got
to use matches.

The "matchless light" is the electrio
light, a simple twist of the wrist does it.

We are improving and perfecting onr
lighting service in this city and can give
better service for less money than ever
In the history of the city.

The cost of wiring has been reduce.1
until it is within reach of all. .

If you would like to know more abont
it, call on ns in our new office onnnaitn
the O. J. Blackledge furniture store or
phone ns, Ind. Phone 499.

Willamette Vahej Co.
G. A. Clark, Mgr.
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